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complete the beneficent cour, of the
revolution. When autocracyell al-
most without a blow, Russilmme-
diately fell into chaos. It luntrue
to say the same thing liapned in
the French revolution for tre the
effect was not the disintegraJn. but
the integration of France, -ecisely
the opposite happened in Russia.
The revolution came and althe old
divisions between regions ai creeds
became marked and promint.

"It must inevitably take me be-
fore we will see the end of at pro-
cess and to know clearly h' much
of Old Russia, if any, ough o cease
to form part of New Ruia, and
how New Russia will be cctltuted.
It Is a very difficult procefln time
of peace and prosperity, ut how
can you carry It on in tin of war
with a remorseless, persevlng and
quite unscrupulous enem at the
gate?

Russian liberty G<e
"There will be classes, sue from

patriotic, others from selfii motives
ready to welcome anythlr promis-
ing a semblance of stabili and or-
der in the government, hen that
time comes I can imaginTermany
trying to re-establish peibly the
old form of autocratic gierjiment.
We should then have Ruia shorn
of some of its fairest pronees and
with a kind of autocraeyar worse
than the old autocracy, >cause it
would lean upon a foreignower for
continued existence. If th came to
pass all our dreams of Issian de-
velopment and Russian lifrty would
be gone and Russia woulbecouie a
mere outpost of the Centl Powers.

"That is the real ditflcty of deal-
ing with the problems rfl&d in this
debate. Mr. I<ees-Bmith'speeeh is a
strong attaek on what, I conceives
as the government's poly with re-
sard to Japan and Sibei. It is en-
tirely oblivious of the Pta I have
.iust brought before the luse and is
based on a. profound minderstand-
ing of what any liuma being had
ever thought, contrivedor desired,
with regard to allied itervention,
.Japanese or other, in tussian af-
fairs."

H. B. Lees-Smith, gUberal, in
questioning Mr. Balfo 1 as to the
British attitude, had de4red that if
Japan entered Russianerritory and
occupied it at the manite of the al-
liance, it followed witUlmost abso-
lute certainty that is territory
would not be returne<

"I cannot let this devte end," said
Mr. Balfour, in conclvon. "without
repudiating; to the fv Mr. Lees-
Smith's suggestion th Japan would
be moved by selfish nd dishonor-
able motives in any ourse which
may be discussed in apan. either
among her statesmenr with the al-
lies.

"Japan ha* behav< with perfect
loyalty and if she ves promises
with regard to Kussn integrity or
on any question counted with Rus-
sia, she would keep em as she has
kept all promises s- lias made in
connection with thiiw-ar or in any
great public transaions with the
United States and t' allies. X draw
no distinction in is matter be-
tween Japan and he allies who
make up the great ly of the belli-
gerents on the Entite side.

"Tile decisions tl: allies may have
to take will not be ithout difficulty,
Viut the principle ion which those
decisions may be aived at it will be
neither ungenerous unfair nor hos-
tile to Russia andae Russian revo-
lution. Our objecfis to see Russia
strong, intact, secre and free, and
if these objects an be obtained
then, and then on', will the Russian
revolution bring rth all the fruits
its best friends to see."

OTTERBEIN GILD OFFICERS
?New Cumberlsd, Pa., March 15.

?Otterben Guil of Trinity United
Brethren Churclheld a meeting on
Tuesday night, hen the following
officers were losen: President,
Miss Minnie W)er; vice-president,
Miss Edith Snjer; secretary. Miss
Edith Beaver; assistant secretary,
Miss Amanda averstock; treasur-
er, Miss Grace Mllow; pianist, Miss
Marcella Uric; mission teacher,
Miss FlorenceUrich; delegates, to
missionary conentlon at Chambers-
burg in May, :iss Helen Spahr and
Miss Edith Srder; alternate, Miss
Mary Goodyea

"TAG DAT FOR JUNIORS
Lemoyne, E., March 15. '"fas

Day" will beobserved to-morrow
by the Red Ciss Auxiliary a sa plan
to start work.nd to pay the mem-
bership fee ii the Junior organiza-
tion of some t the children of the
first and secsd grades, who have
been unable t join. All the gradtes
in the school, with the erceptlon of
the first andsecond, have become
members of te junior organization.
Pupils of theirst, second, third and
fourth gradeswill do the "tagging."
Miss Edith Jimma, assistant prin-
cipal of the sools, will have charge
of the drive.

ST. PAItICK'S SUPPER
Camp Hill,Pa., March 15.?A St.

Patrick's super will be held by the
young ladief of the local Metho-
dist Sunday chool taught by Mrs.
Hattie Bausnian, in the Fellow-
ship buildin to-morrow afternoon
from 5 unt 8 o'clock. Chicken
noodle soup,chicken salad, potatos
and baked >eans are among the
items on thenenu.

PNEfMONIA £*
First dl a physician.

Tbn begin hot fgirMv
apications of? /rMi

X 'L-r jody-GwdInWHorn.?

WffIWAPORUgj

Vigorous Men
and Vomen Are

in Demand
Ifyour aibition has left you, your

happiness las gone forever unless
you take dvantage or H. C. Ken-
nedy's manlficent otter to refund
your moDtr on the first box pur-
chased IfATendell's Ambition Pills
do not pt your entire system in
line condlon and give you the
energy an vigor you have lost.Be ambious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Brla the ruddy glow of health
to your cfceks and the right sparkle
that denies perfect manhood and
womanhod to your eyes.

Wendelb Ambition Pills, the groat
nerve to<c, are splendid for thattlied feeing, nervous troubles, poor
blood, h*daches, neuralgia, restless-ness, trMbltnh, nervous prostration
mental Sepresslon, loss of appetite
and kldey or liver complaints; you
take thm with this understanding-

In tvo days you will feel better
In a *ek you will feel fine, and
after tklng one box you will havs
your d-tlm Confidence and am
bition )r the druggist will refund
the prfec of the box.

Be *re and set a 50 cent box to
day art get out of the rut. Remem.ber H;C. Kennedy and dealers ev.erywtere are authorized to
tH tlem. ?A ilv, ...
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"The Live Store"

Somebody Ought to Look After Him
Caveat Emptor?that's one of the ancient Latin phrases that is still preserved in the
substance of the law ?lf you've forgotten your Latin, and haven't legal knowledge, we'll translate it for you?lt means
"let the buyer that is let him look out for himself. , There are still some merchants whose methods seem to be based on that principle;
who say in substance we re selling these goods for the money we get, we say about them whatever is necessary to attract buyers; let the buyer
take care of himself."

'' * . ,* \u25ba . t

Now, there's almost nothing you men buy that As we see it our chief duty as clothing men is
you know so little about as clothes?You can tell ifthey fit, you to look after the helpless buyer that is, most men who buy
can tell ifyou like the way they look on you Beyond that, what do you clothes. It isn't our principal business to sell; rather to be sure that whenknow? You can t tell all-wool from seventy-five per cent, cotton; there are DOUTRICHS do sell, YOU shall get as much, or even mo're, value thanplenty of both, and in many cases at about the same pnce You can't judge you pay for. That really explains why we do sell so much clothing, andhow good the linings are; you don t know what's inside between the fabric why we are enjoying such an enormous growth. We have become factorsand the lining; you are not a judge of tailoring enough to know whether the in the clothing world by being thoroughly dependable and handling reliable
suit s going to keep shape or not Don tbe down-hearted; these are things merchandise The people throughout Central Pennsylvania know thatthat even expert, can be fooled on so be careful that you choose the right a DOUTRICH label is like a signature to a good check, a safeguard foV the?tore This is an always reliable store that sells satisfaction to YOU on helpless buyer Next time you want good clothes come to the Harrisbureyour own terms. Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx - Kuppenheimer Clothes
We know what these clothes are, because we know the men who make them; you

can tell more about a man's honesty byAllowing

"Manhattan Shirts" "Stetson Hats"
? ? ?

.
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" This Is the Store Everybody Is Talking About"

304 Market Ilarrisburg,
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